
 
 

 

DATE ISSUED: January 18, 2018 REPORT NO. PC-18-002 
  
HEARING DATE:             January 25, 2018 
 
SUBJECT: PLAYA DEL SUR. Process Four Decision  
 
PROJECT NUMBER: 479656 
 
 
OWNER/APPLICANT: 290 La Playa LLC, Owner and Dan Linn, Applicant 
 
SUMMARY 
 

Issue:  Should the Planning Commission approve the demolition of a ten-dwelling-unit 
apartment building for the construction of three, three-story, detached single dwelling units 
and one, three-story duplex at 290 Playa Del Sur Street, west of La Jolla Boulevard within the 
La Jolla Community Planning Area?  

 
Staff Recommendations 
 
1.  APPROVE Coastal Development Permit No. 1681695, and   
 
2. APPROVE Planned Development Permit No. 1681696. 

  
Community Planning Group Recommendation:  On July 6, 2017, the La Jolla Community 
Planning Association voted 16-0-1 to recommend approval of this project, with no 
conditions. 
 
Environmental Review:  This project was determined to be categorically exempt from the 
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to Section 15332 (Infill Development). 
This project is not pending an appeal of the environmental determination. The 
environmental exemption determination for this project was made on July 20, 2017, and the 
opportunity to appeal that determination ended August 3, 2017. 
 
Fiscal Impact Statement:  All costs associated with this project are paid from a deposit 

 
Code Enforcement Impact:  None. 

 
Housing Impact Statement:  The proposed project would provide five, new, market-rate- 
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housing units within the density range established by the La Jolla Community Plan. The 
proposed project was reviewed by the Housing Commission and was determined to be 
subject to the Affordable Housing requirements of the City’s Inclusionary Housing 
Ordinance. The applicant will pay the Affordable Housing in-lieu fee as required. In addition, 
the project was required to be reviewed per the City’s Coastal Overlay Zone for Affordable 
Housing Replacement regulations. The purpose of the Coastal Affordable Housing 
regulations is to preserve existing dwelling units within the Coastal Overlay Zone that are 
occupied by low income or moderate income families as defined by Government Code 
Section 65590.b. The review determined the project must either provide for four (4) 
affordable replacement housing units with rent affordable to low-income households for a 
period of five years or pay an in-lieu fee pursuant to the Coastal Affordable Housing 
regulations (Attachment 13). The applicant will be paying both fees. 
  

BACKGROUND 
 
The 0.16-acre project site is located between two one-way streets (a one-way couplet), Playa Del 
Norte Street on the north side of the project and Playa Del Sur Street on the south side, at 290 Playa 
Del Sur Street, mid-block between the Pacific Ocean and La Jolla Boulevard, within the La Jolla 
Community Plan area (Attachments 1 and 2). The project site is located in the RM-3-7 Zone, Coastal 
Overlay Zone (non-appealable), Coastal Height Limitation Overlay Zone, Beach Parking Impact 
Overlay Zone, Transit Corridor Overlay Zone and Residential Tandem Parking Overlay Zone within 
the La Jolla Community Plan area. The project site is designated Medium Density Residential within 
the La Jolla Community Plan and is zoned RM-3-7. The project site is currently developed with a ten 
dwelling unit apartment building constructed in 1972 and is more than 45 years old. Therefore, the 
building was evaluated for historical significance. Based on the materials submitted, staff concluded 
that the existing building is not significant, and not eligible for historical designation under local, 
state or federal criteria.   
 
The project requires a Coastal Development Permit pursuant to the Land Development Code 
(Section 126.0704) for the proposed demolition and construction due to its location in the coastal 
zone. This project proposes deviations for a reduced front setback and reduced driveway depth. 
These deviations require a Planned Development Permit, pursuant to the Land Development Code 
(Section 126.0602).  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Project Description: 
 
The proposed coastal development would demolish an existing, ten unit apartment building and 
construct three detached, three-story dwelling units and a three-story duplex on the 0.16-acre 
property (Attachment 10). The subject property is not located between the sea and the first public 
roadway paralleling the sea, though it is located within 600 feet of the inland extent of the Pacific 
Ocean. The project site has been fully disturbed and does not contain any form of Environmentally 
sensitive Lands.  
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The project’s four, three-story buildings are proposed at a maximum height of 30 feet. Therefore, 
these buildings will not exceed the maximum 30 foot height limit allowed by the Coastal Height 
Limitation Overlay Zone. The RM-3-7 zone designates the property as multi-family residential which 
allows one dwelling unit for every 1,000 square feet of lot area, allowing seven units. The minimum 
required lot size is 7,000 square feet, and the project site is 7,213 square feet. The project does not 
exceed the gross floor area allowed by the zone. The zone allows a maximum Floor Area Ratio (FAR) 
of 1.8 and the project is designed at a 1.57 FAR.  The project meets the required yard setbacks, 
except for the proposed deviation to provide five feet for the front setback where 10 feet is 
required. The La Jolla Community Plan designates the 0.16-acre site for Medium High Residential 30-
45 dwelling units per acre.  According to the community plan, this density is characterized by higher 
density condominiums and apartments and is implemented by the RM-3-7 zone.  Five to eight 
dwelling units would be allowed on the 0.16-acre project site. The project conforms to the allowable 
density by providing five dwelling units or 30 DU/AC.  
 
The proposed development will take place entirely within private property, on a fairly level site and 
includes grading, excavation to approximately 8.5 feet in depth, and export of approximately 650 
cubic yards of soil required to construct the foundations and basements. The project will provide 14 
off-street automobile parking spaces, where 13 are required for the five units.  
 
Planned Development Permit - Deviations 
 
This area of La Jolla was subdivided in 1909. The subject premises provides a lot depth of only 66 
feet, where a minimum of 100 feet of lot depth would be the required if the lot was created today. 
The site has street frontage along both Playa Del Sur and Playa Del Norte, requiring front yards 
along two opposite property lines (this is further diminished by the requirement of dedication along 
each street frontage). To fully meet the setback requirements, the available building envelope would 
only have a depth of approximately 46 feet to construct the project within. With the requested 
deviation the building envelope would be increased to 56 feet, allowing adequate space for the 
placement of the buildings and required off street parking. Combined with the lack of lot depth, the 
required setbacks create a significantly difficult situation in which to meet all the development 
regulations and develop the minimum number of dwelling units required by the La Jolla Community 
Plan.  Both Playa Del Sur and Playa Del Norte are restricted to one way traffic and are both red 
curbed with no allowed on-street parking. This existing street situation reduces the traffic safety 
concern and makes the requested deviation for the reduced building setback supportable.  
 

Requested Deviations 
SDMC Development 

Standard 
Required Proposed 

131.0431; 
Table 131-04G 

Minimum Front 
Setback 

10 foot minimum, 
20 foot Standard 

5 feet  

142.0525(d) 
Diagram 142-05A 

Minimum 
Driveway Depth 

20 foot minimum 
measured from 
back of sidewalk 

to garage 

18 feet or 5 feet 
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Minimum Front Setback and Minimum Driveway Depth: 
 
 The applicant is proposing a deviation to the minimum required front setback of 10 feet, to be 
reduced to 5 feet and a deviation to the required minimum driveway depth of 20 feet, to be reduced 
to 18 or 5 feet. 
 
The project’s design of three detached dwelling units and one duplex was intended to create a multi-
family project with a “single-family look” to help match or transition into the community’s 
neighborhood character. Of the four proposed buildings, two will front on Playa Del Sur and two will 
front on Playa Del Norte, giving the project an active and architecturally treated front and 
streetscape with front doors and porches on both sides of the project.  
 
One building (eastern most) will have an 18-foot-driveway depth, allowing two vehicles to park in the 
driveway side by side. The other three buildings are proposed with a driveway depth of 5 feet, to 
discourage vehicle parking in the driveway. This design with the reduced setback, coupled with the 
fact that the streets are both red curbed with no on-street parking were determined to meet the 
visibility requirements and provide a safe streetscape for both vehicular and pedestrian traffic 
movement.   
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Community Plan Analysis: 
 
The proposed project is located in the “Subarea F – Windansea” of the La Jolla Community Plan and 
Local Coastal Program Land Use Plan. The Community Plan designates the site as Medium-High 
Residential at 30 to 45 dwelling units per acre, allowing seven units onsite. As proposed, the multi-
family residential development consisting of 5 dwelling units conforms to the land use designation 
of the certified Local Coastal Program land use plan.  
 
The project is located to the east of two public view corridors as identified in the 2004 La Jolla 
Community Plan and Local Coastal Program Land Use Plan. A public view corridor is identified along 
the western ends of both Playa Del Norte Street and Playa Del Sur Street (Attachment 11). Both 
streets have meandering or curvilinear street patterns making the public view corridor on both 
streets too short to reach the project site. No public views are impacted by the proposed 
development. 
 
The purpose and intent of the La Jolla Community Plan is to provide a high quality residential 
environment in La Jolla that respects its relationship to the sea, to hillsides and to open space, and 
promote the development of a variety of housing types and styles in La Jolla. Another stated goal is 
to maintain the character of La Jolla’s residential areas by ensuring that redevelopment occurs in a 
manner that protects natural features, preserves existing streetscape themes and allows a 
harmonious visual relationship to exist between the bulk and scale of new and older structures. The 
proposed structures are a craftsman style of architecture, intended to blend into the surrounding 
residential structures. The building exterior will be wood siding with wood trim with brick portions in 
the lower half of the first floor, front door porches, balconies with wood railings and various hipped 
roof elements. The project as proposed would implement the applicable goals and policies of the 
certified Local Coastal Program and land use plan.  
   
Conclusion: 
 
A Coastal Development Permit and Planned Development Permit for the five-dwelling-unit project 
may be approved if the decision maker finds that the proposed project complies with the 
requirements for coastal development and the San Diego Municipal Code with deviations allowed by 
Planned Development Permit to reduce front setbacks and reduced driveway depths. Staff has 
reviewed the proposed five-unit development and found it to be in conformance with the applicable 
sections of the San Diego Municipal Code regulating multi-family residential development, coastal 
development and land use policies. The project conforms to the La Jolla Community Plan with 
respect to maintaining the required neighborhood character and design features established in the 
plan for multi-family residential development. Staff recommends approval of the project as 
proposed. 
 
ALTERNATIVES 
 
1. Approve Coastal Development Permit No. 1681695 and Planned Development Permit No. 

1681696, with modifications. 
 



2. Deny Coastal Development Permit No. 1681695 and Planned Development Permit No. 
1681696, if the findings required to approve the project cannot be affirmed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~ p . 

Assistant Deputy Director 
Development Services Department 

Attachments: 

1. Aerial and Street View Photographs 
2. Community Plan Land Use Map 
3. Project Location Map 
4. Project Data Sheet 
5. Draft Permit Resolution with Findings 
6. Draft Permit with Conditions 
7. Environmental Exemption 
8. Community Planning Group Recommendation 
9. Ownership Disclosure Statement 
10. Project Plans 
11. La Jolla Community Plan - Figure F - Subarea F Windansea - Visual Access 
12. La Jolla Community Plan - Figure F - Subarea F Windansea - Physical Access 
13. Housing Commission Letter 
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Aerial Photo 
PLAYA DEL SUR CDP/PDP - 690 PLAYA DEL SUR STREET 
PROJECT NO. 479656 
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Aerial Photo 
PLAYA DEL SUR CDP/PDP - 690 PLAYA DEL SUR STREET 
PROJECT NO. 479656 
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Aerial Photo View From The East 
PLAYA DEL SUR CDP/PDP - 690 PLAYA DEL SUR STREET 
PROJECT NO. 479656 



Aerial View Photo - View From The West 
PLAYA DEL SUR CDP/PDP - 690 PLAYA DEL SUR STREET 
PROJECT NO. 479656 



Street View Photo - South on Playa Del Sur 
PLAYA DEL SUR CDP/PDP - 690 PLAYA DEL SUR STREET (Across the street to the south) 
PROJECT NO. 479656 



Street View Photo - North on Playa Del Norte 
PLAYA DEL SUR CDP/PDP - 690 PLAYA DEL SUR STREET (Across the street to the north} 
PROJECT NO. 479656 
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Legend 
D Very Low Density Residential (0-5 DU/AC) 
D Low Density Residential (5-9 DU/AC) 
LJ Low Medium Residential (9-15 DU/AC) 

• 

Medium Residential (15-30 DU/AC) 
• Medium High Residential (30-45 DU/AC) 
• Commercial/Mixed Use 

Parks.Open Space 
• sct1ools 
• cultural 
• Community Facilities 
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Community Land Use Map 
.& La Jolla Community Plan 
\Ill' City of San Diego· Planning Department -5-

Land Use Map 

PLAYA DEL SUR CDP/PDP - 690 PLAYA DEL SUR STREET 
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ATTACHMENT 4 

PROJECT DATA SHEET 
PROJECT NAME: Playa Del Sur CDP/ PDP - Project No. 479656 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: CDP & PDP for demolition of a ten-unit-apartment building 
and construction of three, three-story detached dwelling units 
and one, three-story duplex, providing a 11,333-square-foot 
multi-family project with 14 parking spaces on a 7,213 square 
foot property. 

COMMUNITY PLAN AREA: La Jolla 

DISCRETIONARY ACTIONS: Coastal Development Permit & Planned Development Permit 

COMMUNITY PLAN LAND USE Medium High Density Residential (30-45 DUs per acre) 
DESIGNATION: 

ZONING INFORMATION: 

ZONE: RM-3-7 Zone 

HEIGHT LIMIT: 30/24-Foot maximum height limit. 

LOT SIZE: 7,000 square-foot minimum lot size - existing lot 
7,213 sq. ft. 

FLOOR AREA RATIO: 1.8 maximum - 1.57 proposed 

FRONT SETBACK: 10 foot minimum - 5 feet proposed (deviation request) 

SIDE SETBACK: 5 foot minimum - 5 feet proposed 

STREETSIDE SETBACK: NA 

REAR SETBACK: NA - No rear yard double fronted lot. 

PARKING: 13 parking spaces required - 14 proposed. 

LAND USE DESIGNATION EXISTING LAND USE 
ADIACENT &ZONE 

PROPERTIES: 

NORTH: Medium High Density Multi-Family Residential 
Residential; RM-3-7 Zone 

SOUTH: Medium High Density 
Multi-Family Residential 

Residential; RM-3-7 Zone 

EAST: Medium High Density Multi-Family Residential 
Residential; RM-1-7 Zone 

WEST: 
Medium High Density 

Multi-Family Residential 
Residential; RM-3-7 Zone 
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DEVIATIONS OR VARIANCES Deviations to the front building setback from the minimum of 
REQUESTED: 1 O feet reduced to 5 feet and the minimum driveway depth of 

20 feet reduced to 18 and 5 feet from property line to face of 
garage. 

COMMUNITY PLANNING The La Jolla Community Planning Association voted 16-0-1 to 
GROUP RECOMMENDATION: recommended approval of the project at their July 6, 2017 

meeting. 



PLANNING COMMISSION RESOLUTION NO. 
COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT NO. 1681695 
PLANNED DEVELOPMENT PERMIT NO. 1681696 

PLAYA DEL SUR - PROJECT NO. 479656 

ATTACHMENT 5 

WHEREAS, 290 La Playa LLC, a California Limited Liability Corporation, Owner/Permittee, filed 
an application with the City of San Diego for a permit to demolish an existing apartment building 
and construct three detached, three-story, dwelling units and one, three-story, duplex (as described 
in and by reference to the approved Exhibits "A" and corresponding conditions of approval for the 
associated Permit Nos. 1681695 and 1681696), on portions of a 0.16-acre property; 

WHEREAS, the project site is located at 290 Playa Del Sur Street, in the RM-3-7 Zone, Coastal 
Overlay Zone (non-appealable}, Coastal Height Limitatiog O~erlay Zone, Beach Parking Impact 
Overlay Zone, Transit Corridor Overlay Zone and Residential Tandem Parking Overlay Zone within 
the La Jolla Community Plan area; t 

WHEREAS, the project site is legally described as a portion of Block 3, La Jolla Strand, in the 
City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, According to Map No. 1216 as described 
in Grant Deed granted to 290 Playa, LLC reco rded on S,~ptembe_r 3, 2015, as Document No. 2015-
0468494; * 

WHEREAS, on July 20, 2017, the ( ity of Safi Djego, as Lec;id Agency, through the Development 
Services Department, made and issued an Er:wironm~ tal Determination that the project is exempt 
from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Rl.Jplic Resources Code Section 21000 et seq.) 
under CEQA Guideline Section 15332 (Infill Devel'Opment) ·and there was no appeal of the 
Environmental Determination filed within the time period provided by San Diego Municipal Code 
Section 112.0520; 

WH8REAS, on January 25, 2018, the Planning Commission of the City of San Diego 
consider::;ed Coastal Development Per mit No. 1681(?95_ and Planned Development Permit No. 
1681696, 'pwsuant to the Land Development Code of the City of San Diego; 

.:,.,:t-a"T'i" 

, .. 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Planning Commission of the City of San Diego as follows: 

That the Plam, ing Commission adopts the following written Findings, dated January 25, 2018. 
'" 

COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT FINDINGS: 

1. The proposed coastal development will not encroach upon any existing physical accessway 
that is legally used by the public or any proposed public accessway identified in a Local 
Coastal Program land use plan; and the proposed coastal development will enhance 
and protect public views to and along the ocean and other scenic coastal areas as specified in 
the Local Coastal Program land use plan. 

The 0.16-acre site is fully developed with the existing apartment building and is located 
approximately 600 feet from the Pacific Ocean coastline. No physical accessway across the property 
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ATTACHMENT 5 

exists nor is legally used by the public. No proposed public accessway has been identified on the 
project site in the La Jolla Community Plan and Local Coastal Program land use plan. 

By keeping the proposed development fully contained within the existing legal lot area, the 
proposed development will enhance and protect public views to and along the ocean and other 
scenic coastal areas as specified in the La Jolla Community Plan and Local Coastal Program Land 

Use Plan. 

2. The proposed coastal development will not adversely affect environmentally sensitive 
lands. 

The fully graded project site is currently developed with an apartment building and is located within 
a multi-family residential neighborhood developed since 1972. Review of resources maps, and aerial 
and street level photography shows that the project site does not contain any sensitive biological 
resources. The project site does not contain any sensitive riparian habitat or other identified habitat 
community. The project site does not contain, nor is it adjacent to, Multi-Habitat Planning Area 
(MHPA)-designated lands. The project proposes-to d,emolish the apartment bailding and construct 
three, detached three-story dwelling units and one tlc:iree-story duplex. The proposed five-dwelling 
unit residential project is located directly on the portion of the property containing the existing ten 
unit apartment structure on a fully disturbed site. A Preliminary Geotechnical Investigation indicates 
that this area has been cut and filled to accommqdate the original subdivision and development of 

·. ' 
this area. Site drainage currently drains toward Playa Del Sur Str~et. All surface drainage from the 
project will be conveyed to Playa Del Sur Street. The project site was previously graded and the 
project proposes 650 cubic :tards of cut, zero cubic yards of fill, for a total export of 650 cubic yards. "' . 
This previously disturbed project site does not contain any form of environmentally sensitive lands. 
Thus, this proposed five dwelling unit project wiU not adversely affect Environmentally Sensitive 
Lands. 

3. The pro,osed coastal develepment is in ~onforn;aity with the certified Local Coastal 
ProgramJand use plan and compJies with all regulations of the certified Implementation 
Program.. 

The project implements the La Jolla CommL:JAity Plan, which is the Certified Local Coastal Program 
land use plan for this area. The pror,?osed construction of a five-residential-dwelling-unit project will 
occur on a site which has a Medium High Density Residential (30-45 DU/AC) land use designation. 
The project was designed to comply with the development regulations of the RM-3-7 Zone and the 
Coastal Overlay Zone, except for the proposed deviations under the associated Planned 
Development Permit. 

The project is located to the east of two public view corridors as identified in the 2004 La Jolla 
Community Plan and Local Coastal Program Land Use Plan. A public view corridor is identified along 
the western ends of both Playa Del Norte Street and Playa Del Sur Street. Both streets have 
meandering or curvilinear street patterns making the public view corridor on both streets too short 
to reach the project site. No public views are impacted by the proposed development. The project 
site is not located in an area identified as containing pedestrian access. The Playa Del Sur and Playa 
Del Norte street frontages will remain with improved public right-of-way. Project development will 
be fully contained within the existing legal lot area. Due to these factors the proposed five-
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ATTACHMENT 5 

residential-dwelling-unit development is in conformity with the certified La Jolla Community Plan 
and the certified Local Coastal Program Land Use Plan and complies with all regulations of the 
certified Implementation Program. 

4. For every Coastal Development Permit issued for any coastal development between the 
nearest public road and the sea or the shoreline of any body of water located within the 
Coastal Overlay Zone the coastal development is in conformity with the public access 
and public recreation policies of Chapter 3 of the California Coastal Act. 

The 0.16-acre site is currently developed with an existing apartment building which is proposed to 
be demolished and re-developed with a five residential dwelling units. The property is on the east 
side of the first public roadway (Neptune Place) and is not located between the first public roadway 
and the sea or the shoreline of any body of water located witt,i·n the Coastal Overlay Zone. Due to 
the project's location outside of this area, this finding is not applicable. 

PLANNED DEVELOPMENT PERMIT FINDINGS: 

1. The proposed development will not adversely affect the applicable land use plan. 

The project implements the La Jolla Community Plan and Local Coastal Program Land Use Plan for 
" this area. The proposed construction of the fiye residential dwelling-unit project is located on a site 

which has a Medium High Density Residential (30-45 DU/AC) land- use designation. The project was 
designed to comply with the development regulations of the RM-3-7 Zone and the Coastal Overlay 
Zone, except for the proposed deviations as allowed with a Planned Development Permit. 

The project site is located approximately 600 feet from the coastl ine and the La Jolla Community 
Plan and Local Coastal Program Land Use Plan does not identify any public view on or adjacent to 
the subject property. The project site is not located in an area identified as containing public access. 
The Playa Del Sur and Playa Del Norte" street frontages will remain with improved public right-of
way. Project development will be fully contained within the existing legal lot area. Due to these 
factors the proposed five residential .dwelling-unit development will not adversely affect the adopted 
La Jolla Community Plan and Local Coastal Program Land Use Plan. 

2. The proposed development will not be detrimental to the public health, safety, and 
welfare. 

The project proposes to demolish an existing apartment building and construct three detached 
dwelling units and a duplex within an urbanized portion of the City and will have adequate levels of 
essential public services available, including police, fire, and emergency medical services. The project 
was designed to comply with the development regulations of the RM-3-7 Zone and the Coastal 
Overlay Zone, except for the proposed deviations under the associated Planned Development 
Permit for a requested reduced front yard setback and a reduced driveway depth. The project will 
not be detrimental to public health, safety and welfare in that the permit controll ing the 
development and continued use of this site contains specific conditions addressing compliance with 
the City's codes, policies, regulations and other regional, state, and federal regulations. The project is 
located in a developed multi-family residential portion of the La Jolla community, will be built to all 
current development standards and will therefore not be detrimental to the public. In addition, 
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ATTACHMENT 5 

conditions of approval require the review and approval of all construction plans by the City prior to 
construction to determine the construction of the project will comply with all building code 
regulations. The construction will be inspected by certified building and engineering inspectors to 
assure construction is in accordance with the approved plans and with all regulations. Therefore, the 
project will not be detrimental to the public health, safety, and welfare. 

3. The proposed development will comply with the regulations of the Land Development Code 
including any proposed deviations pursuant to Section 126.0602(b) (1) that are appropriate 
for this location and will result in a more desirable project than would be achieved if 
designed in strict conformance with the development regulations of the applicable zone; and 
any allowable deviations that are otherwise authorized pursuant to the Land Development 
Code. 

The 0.16-acre project site is currently fully developed with an existing ten dwelling unit apartment 
building. The project proposes to demolish the apartment building and construct three, detached 
three-story dwelling units and one three-story duplex, totaling 11,333 square-feet of floor area. With 
the issuance of this Planned Development Permit authorizing the deviations as described, the 
proposed development will comply with the regulations of the Land Development Code. The 
property is located within RM-3-7 Zone, Coastal Overlay Zone (non-appealable to the California 
Coastal Commission), Coastal Height ·pmitation Overlay Zone, Parking Impact Overlay Zone, and 
Residential Tandem Parking Overlay Zone. The property does not contain, nor is it adjacent to, 
environmentally sensitive lands. 

• Front Ya rd Setback 

The Land Development Code req uires a standard setback of 20 feet and the minimum setback is 10 
feet. The project is proposing to reduce the minimum front ya rd setback to five feet. The project 
provides a varied front yard setback per ~nit of between 5 feet to 18 feet. The project's design of 
three detached dwelling units and orie duplex was intended to create a multi-family project with a 
"single-fan,ily look" to help match or transition into the existing community's character. Of the four 
propose~ buildings, two will front on.Playa Del Sur and two will front on Playa Del Norte, giving the 
project an a(:tive and architecturally treated front and streetscape with front doors, living space 
windows and front porches on both street frontages of the project. 

Due to the existing street design, double street frontage of the property resulting in double front 
setbacks and a lot depth of only 66 feet, this significantly reduced the building envelope. This 
reduced building envelope makes it difficult to apply the standard development regulations. This 
project, with the proposed deviations to allow for a reduced front setback and a reduced driveway 
depth will result in a more desirable project under the unique street and lot depth situation of this 
project site. 

• Driveway Depth 

The Land Development Code requires a minimum of 20 feet from the face of the garage to 
the back of sidewalk. The project proposes 18 feet of depth for one driveway and 5 feet for 
the other three driveways. Where it is less than 18 feet, keeping the driveways at five feet 
will discourage parking on this area entirely and prevent veh icles from parking across the 
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ATTACHMENT 5 

adjacent public sidewalks. 

The two proposed deviations are appropriate for this location and will result in a more desirable 
project than would be achieved if designed in strict conformance with the development regulations 
of the applicable zone, and any allowable deviations that are otherwise authorized pursuant to the 
Land Development Code. This is concluded based upon the unique street frontage and that the lot is 
previously conforming with a lack of lot depth of only 66 feet for the project site. The current RM-3-7 
regulations require a minimum lot depth of 100 feet. The site is also double fronted or a "though lot" 
with street frontage along both Playa Del Sur and Playa Del Norte, thus requiring front yard setbacks 
along two opposite property lines (this is further diminished by the requirement of dedication along 
each street frontage). Combined with the lack of lot depth, the required setbacks create a 
significantly difficult situation in which to meet all the development regulations and develop the 
minimum number of dwelling units required by the La Jq)la Community Plan. Both Playa Del Sur and 
Playa Del Norte are restricted to one way traffic and are 001:h red curb,ed with no allowed on-street 
parking. This existing street situation reduces the traffic safety conce·rn and makes the requested 
deviation for the reduced building setback supportable. 

t.,, 
~· '.>' 

Therefore, the requested deviations are consistent with the goals and recommendations of the 
community plan and the purpose and intent of the Planr1ed Development Permit ()rdinance. The 
Land Development Code allows the a·pplicant to request deviations through a Planned Development 
Permit, and other than the requested deviations, in those two areas, the project as proposed 
complies with all applicable regulations qf the Lc;Jnd Development Code and will not adversely affect 
the Progress Guide and General Plan, the La Jolla Cornmunity Plan.'The design flexibility allowed this 
development to include a single family residential look in this area and have an active architecturally 
treated front along both streetscapes. These are features that will result in a more desirable project 
than would be achieved if designed in strict confQrm9nce with the development regulations. 

The above findings are ~uprorted by the minutes, maps and exhibits, all of which are 
incorporated herein by this reference.' 

" BE IT FURTHER RESOl.:VED th~t, based on the findings hereinbefore adopted by the Planning 
Commission,. Coastal Development Per~it,No. 1681695 and Planned Development Permit No. 
1681696 is hereby GRANTED by the Planniqg Commission to the referenced Owner/Permittee, in the 
form, exhibits, terms and conditions as set forth in Permit Nos. 1681695 and1681696, a copy of 
which is attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

Glenn R. Gargas 
Development Project Manager 
Development Services 

Adopted on: January 25, 2018 

10#: 24006559 
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ATTACHMENT 6 

INTERNAL ORDER NUMBER: 24006559 SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE 

COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMl"J: NO. 1681695 
PLANNED DEVELOPMENT PERMIT NO. 1681696 

PLAYA DEL SUR - PROJECT NO. 479656 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

This Coastal Development Permit No. 1681695/Planned Development Permit No. 1681696 is granted 
by the Planning Commission of the City of San Diego to 290 La Playa LLC, a California Limited 
Liability Corporation, Owner/Permittee, pursuant to San Diego Municipal Code [SDMC] Sections 
126.0704 and 126.0602. The 0.16-acre site is located at 290 Playa Del Sur Street, in the RM-3-7 Zone, 
Coastal Overlay Zone (non-appealable), Coastal Height Limitation Overlay Zone, Beach Parking 
Impact Overlay Zone, Transit Corridor Overlay Zone and Residential Tandem Parking Overlay Zone 
within the La Jolla Community Plan area. The project site is legally described as a portion of Block 3, 
La Jolla Strand, in the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, according to Map 
No. 1216 as described in Grant Deed granted to 290 Playa, LLC recorded on September 3, 2015, as 
Document No. 2015-0468494. 

Subject to the terms and conditions set forth in this Permit, permission is granted to 
Owner/Permittee to demolish a ten dwelling-unit apartment building and construct three detached, 
three-story, dwelling units and one, three-story, residential duplex described and identified by size, 
dimension, quantity, type, and location on the approved exhibits [Exhibit "A"] dated January 25, 
2018, on file in the Development Services Department. 

The project shall include: 

a. Demolish a ten-dwelling-unit apartment building and construct three, three-story, 
detached dwelling units and one, three-story duplex, totaling 11,333 square feet offloor 
area on a 0.16-acre property; 

b. Deviations to the front yard building setback from the required minimum of 10 feet 
reduced to five feet and the minimum required driveway depth of 20 feet reduced to 18 
and 5 feet from property line to face of garage; 

c. Landscaping (planting, irrigation and landscape related improvements); 
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ATTACHMENT 6 

d. Fourteen off-street parking spaces; 

e. Fences, site walls, porches and raised planters; and 

f. Public and private accessory improvements determined by the Development Services 
Department to be consistent with the land use and development standards for this site in 
accordance with the adopted community plan, the California Environmental Quality Act 
[CEQA] and the CEQA Guidelines, the City Engineer's requirements, zoning regulations, 
conditions of this Permit, and any other applicable regulations of the SDMC. 

STANDARD REQUIREMENTS: 

1. This permit must be utilized within thirty-six (36) months after the date on which all rights of 
appeal have expired. If this permit is not utilized in accordance with Chapter 12, Article 6, Division 1 
of the SDMC within the 36 month period, this permit shall be void unless an Extension of Time has 
been granted. Any such Extension of Time must meet all SDMC requirements and applicable 
guidelines in effect at the time the extension is considered by the appropriate decision maker. This 
permit must be utilized by February 8, 2021 . 

2. No permit for the construction, occupancy, or operation of any facility or improvement 
described herein shall be granted, nor shall any activity authorized by this Permit be conducted on 
the premises until: 

a. The Owner/Permittee signs and returns the Permit to the Development Services 
Department; and 

b. The Permit is recorded in.the Office of the San Diego County Recorder. 

3. While this Permit is in effect, the subject property shall be used only for the purposes and under 
the terms and conditions set forth in this Permit unless otherwise authorized by the appropriate City 
decision maker. 

4. This Permit is a covenant running with the subject property and all of the requirements and 
conditions of this Permit and related documents shall be binding upon the Owner/Permittee and 
any successor(s) in interest. 

5. The continued use of th is Permit shall be subject to the regulations of this and any other 
applicable governmental agency. 

6. Issuance of this Permit by the City of San Diego does not authorize the Owner/Permittee for 
this Permit to violate any Federal, State or City laws, ordinances, regulations or policies including, but 
not limited to, the Endangered Species Act of 1973 [ESA] and any amendments thereto (16 U.S.C. § 

1531 et seq.). 

7. The Owner/Permittee shall secure all necessary construction permits. The Owner/Permittee is 
informed that to secure these permits, substantial building modifications and site improvements 
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ATTACHMENT 6 

may be required to comply with applicable building, fire, mechanical, and plumbing codes, and State 

and Federal disability access laws. 

8. Construction plans shall be in substantial conformity to Exhibit "A." Changes, modifications, or 
alterations to the construction plans are prohibited unless appropriate application(s) or 

amendment(s) to this Permit have been granted. 

9. All of the conditions contained in this Permit have been considered and were determined 
necessary to make the findings required for approval of this Permit. The Permit holder is required 
to comply with each and every condition in order to maintain the entitlements that are granted by 

this Permit. 

If any condition of this Permit, on a legal challenge by the Owner/Permittee of this Permit, is found 

or held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, unenforceable, or unreasonable, this 
Permit shall be void. However, in such an event, the Owner/Permittee shall have the right, by paying 
applicable processing fees, to bring a request for a new permit without the "invalid" conditions(s) 
back to the discretionary body which approved the Permit for a determination by that body as to 
whether all of the findings necessary for the issuance of the proposed permit can still be made in 
the absence of the "invalid" condition(s). Such hearing shall be a hearing de nova, and the 

discretionary body shall have the absolute right to approve, disapprove, or modify the proposed 
permit and the condition(s) contained therein. 

10. The Owner/Permittee shall defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the City, its agents, officers, 

and employees from any and all claims, actions, proceedings, damages, judgments, or costs, 
including attorney's fees, against the City or its agents, officers, or employees, relating to the 
issuance of this permit including, but not limited to, any action to attack, set aside, void, challenge, 
or annul this development approval and any environmental document or decision. The City will 

promptly notify Owner/Permittee of any claim, action, or proceeding and, if the City should fail to 
cooperate ftJlly in the defense, the Owner/Permittee shall not thereafter be responsible to defend, 
indemnify, and hold harmless the Cito/ or its agents, officers, and employees. The City may elect to 
conduct its own defense, participate in its own defense, or obtain independent legal counsel in 
defense of any claim related to this indemnification. In the event of such election, Owner/Permittee 
shall pay all of the costs related thereto, including without limitation reasonable attorney's fees and 
costs. In the event of a disagreement between the City and Owner/Permittee regarding litigation 
issues, the City shall have the authority to control the litigation and make litigation related decisions, 
including, but not limited to, settlement or other disposition of the matter. However, the 

Owner/Permittee shall not be required to pay or perform any settlement unless such settlement is 
approved by Owner/Permittee. 

CLIMATE ACTION PLAN REQUIREMENTS: 

11. Owner/Permittee shall comply with the Climate Action Plan (CAP) Consistency Checklist stamped 

as Exhibit "A." Prior to issuance of any construction permit, all CAP strategies shall be noted within 
the first three (3) sheets of the construction plans under the heading "Climate Action Plan 

Requirements" and shall be enforced and implemented to the satisfaction of the Development 
Services Department. 
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AFFORDABLE HOUSING REQUIREMENTS: 

12. Prior to the issuance of any construction permits, the Owner/Permittee shall comply with the 
affordable housing requirements of the City's lnclusionary Affordable Housing Regulations (SDMC 
§ 142.1301 et seq.). 

ENGINEERING REQUIREMENTS: 

13. The project proposes to export 650 cubic yards of material from the project site. All excavated 
material listed to be exported, shall be exported to a legal dispos.al site in accordance with the 
Standard Specifications for Public Works Construction (the "Green Book"), 2015 edition and Regional 
Supplement Amendments adopted by Regional Standaras Committee. 

"' 

14. Prior to the issuance of any construction permits, the Owner/Permittee shall assure, by permit 
and bond, the closure of the non-utilized driveways with current City Standards curb, gutter and 
sidewalk, adjacent to the site on Playa Del Sur Street and Playa Del Norte Street, satisfactory to the 
City Engineer. 

15. Prior to the issuance of any construction permits, the Owner/Permittee shall assure, by permit 
and bond, the construction of new driveways per current City Standards, adjacent to the site on 
Playa Del Sur Street and Playa Del Norte Street, satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

16. Prior to the issuance of any construction permits, the Owner/Permittee shall dedicate an 
additional right-of-way on Playa Del Sur Street and Playa Del Norte Street to provide a 10-foot-curb
to-property-line distance, satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

17. Whenever street rights-of-way ar:e required to be dedicated, it is the responsibility of the 
Owner/Permittee to provide the right-of-way free and clear of all encumbrances and prior 
easements. The Owner/Permittee must secure "subordination agreements" for minor distribution 

,;, 
facilities and/or "joint-use agreements" for major transmission facilities. 

18. Prior to the issuance of any construction permit, the Owner/Permittee shall incorporate any 
construction Best Management Practices necessary to comply with Chapter 14, Article 2, Division 1 
(Grading Regulations) of the SOM(, into the construction plans or specifications. 

19. Prior to the issuance of any construction permit the Owner/Permittee shall submit a Water 
Pollution Control Plan (WPCP). The WPCP shall be prepared in accordance with the guidelines in Part 
2 Construction BMP Standards Chapter 4 of the City's Storm Water Standards. 

LANDSCAPE REQUIREMENTS: 
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20. Prior to issuance of any construction permits for right-of-way improvements, the 
Owner/Permittee shall submit complete landscape construction documents for right-of-way 
improvements to the Development Services Department for approval. Improvement plans shall 
show, label, and dimension a 40-square-foot area around each tree which is unencumbered by 
utilities. Driveways, utilities, drains, water and sewer laterals shall be designed so as not to prohibit 
the placement of street trees. 

21. Prior to issuance of any construction permits for structures, the Owner/Permittee shall submit 
complete landscape and irrigation construction documents consistent with the Landscape 
Standards to the Development Services Department for approval. The construction documents shall 
be in substantial conformance with Exhibit "A." Landscape Development Plan, on file in the 
Development Services Department. Construction plans shall ~how, label, and dimension a 40-
square-foot area around each tree which is unencumbered by hardscape and utilities as set forth 
under LDC 142.0403(b)(5). 

22. The Owner/Permittee shall be responsible tor the maintenance of all landscape improvements 
t 

shown on the approved plans, including in the right-of-way, consistent with the Landscape 
Standards unless long-term maintenance of said landscaping will be the responsibility of a 
Landscape Maintenance District or other approved entity. All required landscape shall be 
maintained in a disease, weed and lifter free condition at all times. Severe pruning or "topping" of 
t rees is not permitted unless specifically noted in this Perm it. 

23. If any required landscape (including existing or nevy.plantings, hardscape, landscape features, 
etc.) indicated on the approvep censtruction document- plcms is damaged or removed during 
demolition or constru,etion, the Owner/Permittee shall repair and/or replace it in kind and 
equivalent size per the approved docruments to the satisfaction of the Development Services 
Department with in 30 days of damage. 

,; 

24. Prior::,:to issuance of any construction permits for structures, the Owner/Permittee shall submit 
a water b~dget in accordance with.the Water CoAservation Requirements per SDMC 142.0413, Table 
142-041, 1:0 be included with the construction documents. An irrigation audit shall be submitted 
consistent wit "1.Section 2.7 of the Landsecape Standards of the Land Development Manual at final 
inspection. The irrigation audit s.biall certify t hat all irrigation systems have been installed and 
operate as approved by the Development Services Department. 

PLANNING/DESIGN REQUIREMENTS: 
" 

25. The automobile parking spaces must be constructed in accordance with the requirements of 
the SDMC. All on-site parking space widths shall be in compliance with requirements of the City's 
Land Development Code and shall not be converted and/or utilized for any other purpose, unless 
otherwise authorized in writing by the appropriate City decision maker in accordance with the SDMC. 

26. A topographical survey conforming to the provisions of the SDMC may be required if it is 
determined, during construction, that there may be a conflict between the building(s) under 
construction and a condition of this Permit or a regulation of the underlying zone. The cost of any 
such survey shall be borne by the Owner/Permittee. 
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27. All private outdoor lighting shall be shaded and adjusted to fall on the same premises where 
such lights are located and in accordance with the applicable regulations in the SDMC. 

TRANSPORTATION REQUIREMENTS 

28. The automobile, motorcycle and bicycle parking spaces must be constructed in accordance with 
the requirements of the SDMC. All on-site parking stalls and aisle widths shall be in compliance with 
requirements of the City's Land Development Code and shall not be converted and/or utilized for 
any other purpose, unless otherwise authorized in writing authorized by the appropriate City 
decision maker in accordance with the SDMC. 

29. Prior to any work starting in the City street right-of-way, the ·Owner/Permittee shall apply for a 
"' "Public Right-of-Way Permit for Traffic Control." 

GEOLOGY REQUIREMENT 

28. Prior to issuance of any construction permits, the~Owner/Permittee shall submit a geotechnical 
investigation report or update letter that specifically addresses the proposed construction plans. 
The geotechnical investigation report or upd9te letter shall be reviewed for adequacy by the Geology 
Section of the Development Services Deflartn:ient. . 

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS: 

29. Prior to the issua,nce of any construction p~cmits, the Owner/Permittee shall assure, by permit 
and bond, the design and construction of new water and sewer service(s) outside of any driveway or 
drive aisle and the abandonment of any existing ur:iused water and sewer services within the right
of-way adjacent to the project site, iR a manner satisfactory to the Public Utilities Director and the 
City Engineer. . " 

30. PriorJo the issuance of any constr;uction permits, the Owner/Permittee shall apply for a 
plumbing perrnit for the installatLon of aRfi)rqpriate private back flow prevention device(s), on each 

'l' 

water service (e!Gmestic, fire and irrigation'), in a manner satisfactory to the Public Utilities Director 
- " and the City Engineer. BFPDs shall be located above ground on private property, in line with the 

service and immediately adjacen.t to the right-of-way. 

31. The Owner/Permittee shall obtain an Encroachment Maintenance Removal Agreement for the 
private sewer laterals encroaching into the Public Right-of-Way. 

32. No trees or shrubs exceeding three feet in height at maturity shall be installed within ten feet of 
any sewer facilities and five feet of any water facilities. 

33. Prior to Final Inspection, all public water and sewer facilities shall be complete and operational in 
a manner satisfactory to the Public Utilities Director and the City Engineer. 
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33. The Owner/Permittee shall design and construct all proposed public water and sewer facilities 
in accordance with established criteria in the current edition of the City of San Diego Water and 
Sewer Facility Design Guidelines and City regulations, standards and practices. 

INFORMATION ONLY: 

• The issuance of this discretionary permit alone does not allow the immediate commencement 
or continued operation of the proposed use on site. Any operation allowed by this 
discretionary permit may only begin or recommence after all conditions listed on this permit 
are fully completed and all required ministerial permits have been issued and received final 
inspection. 

• Any party on whom fees, dedications, reservations* or other: exactions have been imposed as 
conditions of approval of this Permit, may protest the impos'ition within ninety days of the 
approval of this development permit by filing a written protest with the City Clerk pursuant to 
California Government Code-section 66020, 

• This development may be subject to impact fees at the time of construction permit issuance. 

APPROVED by the Planning Commission of the City of San Diego on January 25, 2018, by Resolution 
No. 
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Permit Type/PTS Approval No.: CDP No. 1681695 
PDP No. 1681696 

Date of Approval: Jan. 25, 2018 

AUTHENTICATED BY THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO DEVELOPMENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

Glenn R. Gargas 
Development Project Manager 

NOTE: Notary acknowledgment 
must be attached per Civil Code 
section 1189 et seq. 

The undersigned Owner/Permittee, by execution hereof, agrees to each and every condition of 
this Permit and promises to perform each and every obligation of Owner/Permittee hereunder. 

NOTE: Notary acknowledgments 
must be attached per Civil Code 
section 1189 et seq. 

290 La Playa LLC 
Owner/Permittee 
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NOTICE OF EXEMPTION 

(Check one or both) 

TO: _X_ Recorder/County Clerk FROM: City of San Diego 
P.O. Box 1750, MS A-33 

1600 Pacific Hwy, Room 260 
San Diego, CA 92101-2400 

Development Services Department 
1222 First Avenue, MS 501 

San Diego, CA 92101 

Office of Planning and Research 
1400 Tenth Street, Room 121 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Project No.: 479656 Project Title: Playa Del Sur 

Project Location-Specific: The project site is located at 290-296 Playa Del Sur Street, La Jolla, CA 92037, within the 
La Jolla Community Plan area and Local Coastal Land Use Plan. 

Project Location-City/County: San Diego/San Diego 

Description of nature and purpose of the Project: 

COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT and PLANNED DEVELOPMENT PERMIT (Process 4) for demolition of 10 existing 
rental apartments and for the construction of three single family rental units and a duplex, for a total offive 
units, totaling 11,333 square feet of gross floo r area with setback deviations. The 7,213 sq. ft. lot is located at 
290-296 Playa Del Sur Street, with frontage along Playa Del Norte Street, west of La Jolla Blvd, east of Neptune 
Place in the RM-3-7 Zone, Coastal Overlay Zone (Non-Appealable 2), Coastal Height Limit Overlay Zone, 
Residential Tande m Parking Overlay Zone, and Parking Impact Overlay Zone (Coastal and Beach), La Jolla 

Community Plan area and Local Coastal Land Use Plan, and Council District 1. (LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Portion of 
Block 3, La Jolla Strand Subdivision, Map 1216, City of San Diego, San Diego County). 

Name of Public Agency Approving Project: City of San Diego 

Name of Person or Agency Carrying Out Project: Robertj. Bateman 

Exempt Status: (CHECK ONE) 
( ) Ministerial (Sec. 21080(b)(1); 15268); 

9665 Chesapeake Drive, Suite #445 
San Diego, CA 92123 
(858) 565-8362 

( ) Declared Emergency (Sec. 21080(b)(3); 15269(a)); 

( ) Emergency Project (Sec. 21080(b)( 4); 15269 (b)(c)) 

(X) Categorical Exemption:: Categorically exempt according to State CEQA Guidelines Section(s) 15332 (Infill 
Development) 

( ) Statutory Exemptions: 

Reasons why project is exempt The City of San Diego determined that the project wou ld qualify to be 

categorically exempt from CEQA pursuant to 15332 (Infill Development). Section 15332 (Infill Development) is 
appropriate because the proposed project is consistent with the applicable General Plan designation and all 

applicab le General Plan policies as well as with the applicable Zoning designation and regulations (With 
appropriate Findings to be determined for the proposed setback modifications under the Planned Development 

Permit); the proposed development occurs w ithin city limits on a project site of no more than five acres 

substantia lly surrounded by urban uses; the project site has no value as habitat for endangered, rare or 
Revised 01041 Or.,jh 

,-.• <';, 
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ATTACHMENT 7 
threatened species; approval of the project would not result in any significant effects relating to traffic, noise, air 
quality, or water quality; and the site can be adequately served by al l required utilities and pub li c services. 
Furthermore, none of the exceptions listed in CEQA Section 15300.2 app ly. 

Lead Agency Contact Person: Chris Tracy, AICP Telephone: (619) 446-5381 

If filed by applicant: 
1. Attach certified document of exemption finding. 
2. Has a notice of exemption been filed by the public agency approving the project? ( ) Yes ( ) No 

It is hereby certified that the City of San Diego has determined the above activity to be exempt from CEQA 

7/20/17 ~---- CJ-[[2lS TlcAC'-<'l St}Jto(2 
-S-ig-n-at_u_r-e/-T-it-le---c:r---=--~------ A..ArvWE-K 

Date 

Check One: 
(X) Signed By Lead Agency 
( ) Signed by Applicant 

Date Received for Filing with County Clerk or OPR: 

Revised 010410mjh 
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La Jolla C01nmunity Planning Association 

Date: July 17, 2017 

To: Edith Gutierrez, DPM 

RE : 290 Playa Del Sur - UCPA Vote 

On July 6, 2017 at the Regular Meeting of the La Jolla Community Planning Association (UCPA) 

Trustees reviewed "Playa del Sur 290 Playa del Sur" as an Action item on the Consent Agenda. 

10.9 Playa del Sur 290 Playa del Sur--(Process 4) Coastal Development Permit and Planned Development Permit for 
setback deviations, demolition of existing 13 unit apartment building and the construction of three single family 
rental units and a duplex, for a total of five dwelling units for rent and attached garage(s) with a total of 11,333 
square feet. The 7,213 square foot site is located within the appea lable coastal overlay zone at 290 Playa Del 
Sur Street in the RM-3-7 zone of the La Jolla community plan area . 

DPR Motion: Findings can be made fo r a Coastal Development Permit and Planned Development Permit for 
setback deviations, demolition of existing 13 unit apartment building and the construction of three single family 
rental units and a duplex, for a total of five dwelling units for rent and attached garage(s) with a total of 11,333 
square feet . The 7,213 square foot site is located within the appealable coastal overlay zone at 290 Playa Del 
Sur. (5-1-1) 

The UCPA voted 16-0-1 on consent to accept the recommendation of the Development Permit Review 

Committee. 

Sincerely, 

Helen Boyden, Vice President (s) 

PO Box 889, L,Jolla, CA 92038 + 858.456.7900 + http://www.L1]ollaCPA.org + inlo@L1JollaCPA.org 
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City of San Diego 
Development Services 
1222 First Ave., MS-302 
San Diego, CA 92101 

THE C,~ OF SAN Q ,.c.O (61 9) 446-5000 

Ownership Disclosure 
Statement 

Approval Type: Check appropriate box for type of approval (s) requested: J Neighborhood Use Permit pl(coastal Development Permit 

0 Neighborhood Development Permit LSite Development Permit 'b<.Planned Development Permit I Conditional Use Permit 
ovariance QTentative Map L l Vesting Tentative Map r Map Waiver I Land Use Plan Amendment. I Other 

Project Title Project No. For City Use Only 

lA0 B.,~Pr~ 12-a; l D t::U ~ ff.2 
Project Address: 

2fu ~ l°1- PE:0 S.ul"2 g id .JtU,A °{'ZD~l-
-

'.!i:~:~JJJ~:ft.;~~;:~~P,1gJ~{~~ff~t~ff;:g,(~p~~t4i'1e{~by,lridivid~al(s) ~,. -;- t:j -:;:. 

B),' signing the Ownershig Disclosure Statement, the owner(s) acknowledge that an agglication for a germit mag or other matter as identified 
above, will be filed with the Cit),' of San Diego on the subject grogert)<', with the intent to record an encumbrance against the grogerty. Please list 
below the owner(s) and tenant(s) (if applicable) of the above referenced property. The list must include the names and addresses of al l persons 
who have an interest in the property, recorded or otherwise, and state the type of property interest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, all 
individuals who own the property). A signature is required of at least one of the grogerty owners. Attach additional pages if needed. A signature 
from the Assistant Executive Director of the San Diego Redevelopment Agency shall be required for all project parcels for which a Disposition and 
Development Agreement (ODA) has been approved / executed by the City Council. Note: The applicant is responsible for notifying the Project 
Manager of any changes in ownership during the time the application is being processed or considered. Changes in ownership are to be given to 
the Project Manager at least thirty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership 
information could result in a delay in the hearing process. 

Additional pages attached raves CJ No 

1'lam(;) ot lna1v1dual (lype or print): ~ame o1 lna1v1dual ([ype or prrni): 

[]owner C Tenant/Lessee [J Redevelopment Agency 1 Owner J TenanVLessee I Redevelopment Agency 

Street Address: Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

Signature: Date: Signature : Oafe: 

Name of Individual (type or print): Name of Individual (type or print): 

[]Owner []Tenant/Lessee [:;Redevelopment Agency I Owner I .Tenant/Lessee J Redevelopment Agency 

Street Address: Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

Signature: Date: Signature: Date: 

Printed on recycled paper. Visit our web site at www .san.Qifiljo.gov/development-services 
Upon request, this information is available in alternative formats for persons with disabilities. 

DS-318 {5 ·05) 

·1:;\""t. 
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Project Title: Project No. (For City Use Only) 

':P,irt)I ,j\jo"ijl ~om~i~t~d' YJhin p~operty is held by a corporation or partnership 
• • ;. •. . ., :·: ,, • ~;. ·- .... •' . ~ - • ;~ . • ;-!- -•. , . • ~ • . •. ,. • . 

Legal Status (please check): 

Dcorporation ~imited Liability -or- L General) What State? ___ Corporate Identification No. _____ _ 

QPartnership 

By signing the Ownership Disclosure Statement. the owner{s) acknowledge that an application for a permit. map or other matter. 
as identified above. will be filed with the City of San Diego on the subiect property with the intent to record an encumbrance against 
the property .. Please list below the names. titles and addresses of all persons who have an interest in the property. recorded or 
otherwise, and state the type of property interest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, all corporate officers, and all partners 
in a partnership who own the property). A signature is required of at least one of the corporate officers or partners who own the 
property. Attach additional pages if needed. Note: The applicant is responsible for notifying the Project Manager of any changes in 
ownership during the time the application is being processed or considered. Changes in ownership are to be given to the Project 
Manager at least thirty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership 
information could result in a delay in the hearing process. Additional pages attached C: Yes r~ No 

Corporate t0 qrtnersh~Name (tY.pe or print): 

tclO kA 1~kkj ~ LLC 
[>-!::.owner L'. Tenant!Lessee 

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print) : 

C Owner J Tenant!Lessee 

Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: 

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): 

Title (type or print): 

Date: I \ 
~ '1.L \~ 

Signature: Date: 

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): 

1, Owner L Tenant!Lessee [": Owner r Tenant!Lessee 

Street Address: Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print) : Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): 

Title (type or print) : Title (type or print): 

Signature: Date: Signature: Date: 

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): Corporate/Partnersh ip Name (type or print): 

D Owner L i Tenant!Lessee cowner l Tenant/Lessee 

Street Address: Street Address: 

City/State/Zip : City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or pnnt): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): 

Title (type or print): Title (type or print): 

Signature: Date: Signature: Date: 
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A.""1::urr.-cfc:vt 
Arr.c:.1rrrcffi~ 
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650 cv. ',d (s'.ltjecr r.:; ccm;,cc-:.cr.) 
(r.cr.c ever 3· jn he'gl-:r) 

;:i,,t crd Fi.1 outside cft:uil:!11"9 0 '--BAN:'IING NOTEj 

1 Trcsi..:.-e,::,..,cle ccr.s 'ta be kep-r ,n goros;es. 
2 lr.ere c-e r.o c::sctrti;?ITT.=i ::;:. me prc::erty. 
3 P""'ns lic:ve been Cesigr.ed-o c::;m:,ly ,,r.ti disc::?'ed cccess re,:iuire:r.e:n-s . 
4 . Tn.?r"e ere r.o -istirtg or ;:;ro~csej bus stops. 
5 N:, c,,.re:'i::;r mtc!-c,.,lcc:1 cqu;_:::mem e,-:s-:-s (;J~s me-rers to l:c screcr.ed by 

lci"'le:..:cpi:-g). 
6 Provl:.:!e re:::yc!~ 5TO."' ::;;:;e ;-, ,::ob;,--,5 of coch krtcne:i cf m.r1. 25 cu. fr. 
7 Pr"~c r"On-rccye'e rrc5h S""o•c:ge ln eccn kir.:1-:en of min. :2.5 cu. ft. 
B Prcrvic:'e t'U,IClr:g oCdress r.u~t:e:-s +h,rt ore vis:l:le end teg:l:::le fr.::,r., the 

o,-rcer For eac.., vn:1'. 
9 0-vel.r.gs ere for rem-. 

~e==0<1NG NOTsS· 

:. !F ~5'7'~"-lG lf'""~cMEN':'5 IN THE c:usu::: R!GHT-OF-WAY Ai<.:; 
DA,-..,_A3EO DUR!NG CCNSi'C<UCTION. n-!E REQ!../li<'.ED n:R.""'iiTS ~Ci< T-i:::" 
l<.EP,._..,,c ~:;:;,;T 01< Fc:E?AJR OF ,n:: D . .i..""'\AG: Sl-LALL 6E OBTAJN:o. 
2. ALL :X:::.»-\.~.,_ TED 1"'.A T;i<!LA.L. Sl--'.AU. S: E..'<PC!<TED TO A LEG.AL 
O!SPO:SAl.. SIT: IN .~•>.NC!:: \.Vl'll-! STA'\J04R.D S PE':CF!CA7l0NS .=o:.i: 
.::uewc \VO~ CCNSl··~wcnON ('G<EEN BOOK.j. :.oo.s EOl'r,ON ;>.ND 
REGrc, ........ L SUP::U:M::.,......-r A-iEND,-iEN7S ACC::>'i'ED BY l<EG'ON.:..L 
ST ANDA.RCS CC;'-"'Mfi"TE:E. 
3 . Pi<:C:.::Z Tl'"!E FOUNDATION lNSP.::CTICN. Ai'\J ELE\!ATICN CS?TIFICA'i:: 
SIGNED BY A ~lSTE.~ :::ML E,,G:N::.;:.<. CR t..A.'\/D SUR\.EYO!< SH~ 
e:: 5LJ6M1TT::.D c :;:znFYoNG 1"1-!a :::,~ EL-~ATtON. eASEO ON uSGS 
DA11JM. 15 CCNSIS"icNT WT'r-! EXH;S:T "A·. SA.TISF.ACTO<'T" TO THE: CITY 
E."-:Gl:-- .:::R. 
4. DR.:.iNAG.;:: SHOVIIN 15 HiNlMLlM ;:..EQU;~:--:E1'. "T (! ~/ 
5. Pl2;0K TO Ti-!E ISSJA;,;ce OF A'f'r' CCNSTRUCilO.-..J PEi<r:r>. T,-!E 
,..._,:.=t .J<:::ANT 51--'.,A.LL El,ifC:::.!. INTO A t""l,-'-J/",,"j"t:=_N~'\/CC::: ,C.5~ME,"-IT FOR ANY' 
ONGOING ~J<, ..... ,ANE:NT s~;::, MA!N'"i::N""NCE:. 
6. ~:,~ TO T riE:. 1S:Su..-..NC.:: CF ,.:>.VY' C0,'157R!.JCilCN PE.R."-'iiT. 11-!E 
A;:,i:::uCA'-<"T SHA!..L. INCOi<PC,i<~TE A"-Y CONSTI<UCTION 6=ST 
f'"'I..A.N..IG2:;;-,EN, ~'llC ES 1',;ECE5 SAR:'( TO CO,-;R... Y \.\tTTH C H . 1.:.. A<7. 2 
DIV. 1 (.3~::iiN:3 R=GLILA110NS) a.: THE sor-.c. IN70 T.-t::. CCNSTRUCTION 
Pi..A"\JS O'<. ::.-PSCIF:CA110N5. 
7. ~c;R TO 1.-,E IS5UA'-CE c.: .A:-.."!' CON5Ti<!...ICTICN PERMIT. THE 
,AP'""',-uCA.'f: s-:_.:.u sue.-irr A WAT::i< PCLUJilC:N CONT?.CL p ,._~ 
(\\.'CPG). T'..-E; \\!PCP 51-!~l ee Ol<EPAK=D IN ACCO~·"•,NCE W:T'.-t Tr-lt: 
Gu1c e: u.-..,:s iN .~P;. .... C!X:: o.: THE C\1Y'5 STQR.--; WAl:.R. ST ..i...-..,D,->,,ROS. 
a TCPCG~ ~ED UPON SL'R\.'EY SY SA'J o:EGC LA ..... C 
~~NG (l<Q6E~ B~TE,....,AN, R...S 70,4:5),.0.A.lcD NOVC..J-',BER :0,.206. 

9. SE:C: 6."1::, ~ :::"!:TS FOR SITT: ~<HE..O..SILJT"f NOTE.5 
10. ,..,., Y A'lD ALL WORK IN Tl-'E ;.!GKT-CF'-V,/AY TO ee OC!,:::: UND:':R 

se==~ATE ~R."-:fTCS). 
l1.N0·'.3~NG !5~..-0S:D{EXC-'-VATl0NCNLY} 
l.'.L Tl-:E.<S A<.E No.:? Pi<CPOS::D AJ6LJC Q,< Pi<i\/ATE 

~AS :;'M::NTS ASS0C!ATED \.ViTi-! . ...,VT' \.\'.A.T:;:a CR 5:\VE<- r.-••.C:Li'i1ES. 
t3 . . ~ RE.C:UiR:D EM~ A=SCC!A TED wrrH .HE WORK TO E C: DOl'-'E 

\.V.1HiN .A ~2:UC RQV..' OR 07HE~ A.J!:L!C ~a--;c:.NT :-0:USI SE 
Affr2CV":D 2,Y T'r-lE CIT'-' A'lD ~CORDED 8Y THE: ccur,..TY 

~: TI-!i5 PRD.JE...'I WU. NOf DIS::~A<G!:= A'i''f" JNCR.EAGE IN STQR.""1 
WA"'T"ER C2l JN-OFr CJNTO ADJ..:>..CE.NT Plc?.QPE;::rn:=S 

~ \.1S,etUTY Tt<!A.\JGLS: NO OSSTRUCT!CN lNCLUC!NG SCUD 
\.VAi...LS IN Tl-fE: V!Si51L TY Ti<.JA..'JGLE ARE.-l& 5;.-,...=,.u.. ~CS.::D 3' JN 
HE:GhT. P!.A'IT MA TE..~. OT rlB< TH.A.'J !r<EES \.Vl7:-!!N THE 
PU6L.li::: RO.W. THAT IS LCCATED \NTTHIN Ti-!E V.S5'L TY ,.D,,REAS 
Sr-'..AU... NOT EXCE~D 24" IN HS'GHT. MEASUi<EO Fi<OM THE TOP 
UF Tl":E: AQ.J~EN"T CUl<3, 

~c..JE EXTERIOR QP"'N SP.ACE: 
LOC.Ai"C.'l AC11.J_.>.J... .:.::au·;:.::::c 
UNiT A .!.::3 5.i=. 75 
UNrl 6 50d S .F. 75 
UNrT C.1 ! .:: 2 38:3 S.F. \SO 
U:s..llT :::;:.i 40I SF. 75 

.... ~~Y .... Cl;.l. !?.JR.,..~;::,...,_-,,...,0::...1.NCLR:TE). 
s, ... :...o,,..;::::,.:,::, 
,-.-,:,-~,..!l-1. l;o (,-,_.;x 5C!'i c<= 51..,U::.'l':G ~~~ WO"lHj 

EN\."E!..CPE \V'OTrl • 8!J" er P ....... YAD.:!L ...o:::-re 
111&·~~ ... YACE.l.='.:<1 

c~==.:::!:",·...;;.:::.,i:::s:.::v;;:.:r-.s,.r.si 
e 5'IB<"&Tc.~e:y.....:1Jrs;.•A 

c.=v~=;:-
MN1o~un s ORJC'fuC,'LC•O \\C;""',1~N • 5-',. 

L•P ,,;:, 5~ OF e.uu::-.-.:G L.:1"..:•rr1 l""] .... Y ;..a.f, I..O"l";...s-..;e: \ .. m-. .~=x. :!O 
1,.EN:?·T-i.\\lr." .. :--:N.&' S-;:,::.c~-:-coNE',F"\.>."Fl":·1.<;""-:::1."""'r--,;;. ,.,.5-
(81...'l\..o.NG l.£"'3-1"}1 ..... ~ ":,"££ eul.Ch:3' i:>_-l,NS) 
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STORM WA UR QUALlTY NOTES 
co:,;STR.UCllO:"f IMP'S 

SEE er-,P 5+-!EZTS FOR~ DAT,... . 
This projC"ct 1hl.JI rQmply .,-Jtb · 1!l CU rnnl rH11tlremcoU or thr S11 1t Permlc; CJ!llora UII 
Juglnn:il W2ter Quz!ilyC.Ontrol Board (SDRWQCB). Sn D!r,o Muoidp.al S 1orm Wat.er 
Pcnnil, Th, Cily of San Dic;o l .ud Dn•tl11p111u1t Code, aad lhe S1orm WJtc r Sl:aJJ~u-ds 
M1111u1 l. 

Notes helow r r prucol kry minimum r,:quirrmul1 ror coourudloA BMP'i. 

I. Tbt eontr11tor 1hatl be rupon.!lblt (or d u.oup llf 2111111 and~ llll 1dJ1cc11r 
strt'l'l(s). due lo ~ll!ltrudion w hlclei or 2ny oll1rr co111lrudlo11 Jclh'ity, 11 1hr 
r nd or c.:a ch work 1i.y, or 1rcrr 111!orm t1•rn t lh2t c~111e1 a b rrecb ln in1t2llcd 
co•ulrudJon n MP'1 .,.bkh may tompromi.!e Stonn Wat rr Q uality .. lth!n any 
1lnot{,). A s 111blllz:ed colllln1c1!on nll nu.y bt rcqulnd tv prcn~I co1utradlon 
nhidt1 or f<! Ulpmul from rncldng mud or 1111 onto tht slnd. 

2. AU!111ckpilc::i Of soll and/o r bul!d lnc m• tcr lllh ttu,L ~rr lcf,ndedlo bc lrfi for • 
prriod vm,r than 1cvcn o\cndmr d1ys 2n 10 bt= cnnrrd. All rrmov•b!c 111\lr 
dcvlce11h1II brlnplucalthccnilorr=ich.,.orkln:d:1y l'> hC11 (hc<b1nii11 
p«ib11Ji lilyfortc":ntucf'td~40•/.. 

J. ,\ concrclr ,o,houf sb~U be r,rovldrd on 1U projtcll \<'hkb prop,m the 
r urutrudloa of any cnnc!""tit lmprovcmenl..! 11hicb :in 111 be pn~rtd In pl,ci:: un 
lllc. 

-I. The cootnictor Jb1U nslorc all crodon/udimcnt control dnftr-:s fO "'""kJo~ 
nrdr r af"r , ach nin~IT p~o tl uclo~ n info11 or oner 1 ny 1u111u h 1I bl"C:lch In 
cffetUvcom. 

5. All ,lnpu th at :in crnt,d or dl.!tiirbcd by con,1ructh1n activi ty moi l bt 
. prol«tcd 1g:dn.1t tnclon and sediment lnn,port •t all !Ima. 

6. Tht st,n111c of all conatnirtioo nutcrials 1111d tqulpment nnu t be pr«ecUCI 
· 1pi.ut a ny~~ ~tascol.poU~~nb: tnto tll c ~v~HncJ:t~ 

IM PERVIOUS AREA5 on LOT . 
E.xlsting imper.-io:us oreos (struef"..Jre. pG\11:'ig, etc) 
Proposed Impervious oreos: 

6S68sJ 
4771 s.f. 

Difference (d~re:ise~ 
Percerttc:::ge decrease· 286S!6665 = 

< 1797 s.f > 

27% 

TQT AL QJ';,TURBED Al<EA of LOT (Lor or ea = 7.213 s.T.) 
100% of lot: 7213 s. f. 
(new ir.sra!!otio~s on entire s :Te: s-rruCT,.ires. walks, sk:b5, ;ncludir.g 
13C(? s.f. of JonCsccpe orea @ 18% cf lat) .. 
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April 13, 2017 

Brian Sorokin 
247 Kolmar St. 

SAM DIEGO 

HOUSING 

COMMISSION 

La Jolla, CA 92037 

ATTACHMENT 13 

SUBJECT: Coastal Affordable Housing Compliance Permit, 290 Playa Del Sur 
PTS#479656 

Dear Mr. Sorokin, 

The purpose of this letter is to notify you of the Coastal Affordable Housing Compliance 
Permit Determination for the proposed demolition of IO residential units at 290 Playa Del 
Sur. 

Upon receipt of your application, Housing Commission staff carried out an income survey 
of the units. The tenant income survey identified one (1) 1-bedroom apartment occupied 
by low-income persons and one (1) 1-bedroom apartment occupied by moderate
income persons. 

Pursuant to the City's Coastal Overlay Zone Affordable Housing Replacement 
Regulations (Municipal Code Sections 143.0810 through 143.0860), we are notifying you 
of the results of this tenant income survey and your obligations to provide four ( 4) 
replacement units with a rent affordable to low-income households for a period of five 
years. Alternatively, you may pay an in-lieu fee to the Housing Commission. 

If you propose to provide replacement units, those units must be acceptable to the Housing 
Commission, consistent with the Municipal Code sections cited above. Affordable housing 
costs and affordable rents shall meet the requirements of California Health and Safety Code 
Sections 50052.5 and 50053 . 

If you propose instead to pay an in-lieu fee, your obligation under the current in-lieu fee 
schedule would be as follows: 

Number of 
Replacement 

Unit Size Income Cate2orv Units In-Lieu Fee Total 
I-Bedroom Low-Income 1 $29,700 $29,700 
I-Bedroom Moderate-Income 1 $12,800 $12,800 
TOTAL 2 $42.500 
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The in-lieu fee schedule is subject to change, and the amount you would be required to pay will 
depend on the fee schedule in place at the time the Coastal in-lieu fee is due and payable. 

Please note, however, that this determination applies only to the Coastal regulations and does 
not address obligations that may attach to the proposed project by virtue of other ordinances or 
regulations, such as Inclusionary Housing or Tenant Relocation requirements. To the extent that 
state or local regulations are inconsistent with the requirements of this determination for the 
amount of the fee, length of the restriction or the level of affordability, the more restrictive 
requirements shall apply. 

If you have any questions I can be reached at 619-578-7523 or via e-mail at lilianac@sdhc.org. 

Attentively, 

L iliana Caracoza 
Senior Program Analyst 
Real Estate Department 

Cc: Ann Kern, San Diego Housing Commission 
Glenn Gargas, City of San Diego Development 
Services 




